Allenstown Public Library  
Meeting of the Board of Trustees  
59 Main Street  
Allenstown, NH 03275  

July 19, 2022  

The July 19th meeting of the Allenstown Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order at 5 pm by Kathleen Pelissier and was seconded by JoAnne Dufort  

Present: Kathleen Pelissier, JoAnne Dufort and Amanda Seibel  

Absent: Betsi Randlett and Jeff Venagas  

Items:  

- Minutes of the June meeting were reviewed. No issues. Kathleen motioned acceptance and JoAnne Seconded  
- Bathroom painting via Brad. Mandy will connect with Brad and offer to show him the exterior and bathroom to see if we can get a quote. Betsi- if you have already done this, please let Mandy know  
- Betsi was not present and could not present the Directors report- Betsi- can you please email us the report?  
- CRTC program in Concord that does graphic design and creates logos etc. Maybe we can see if they can design a logo for the library? Betsi- since summer is busy, can there be a target for outreach on this by October?  
- Jeff was to ask Aubuchon if we can hang some summer reading flyers there- are on display at town hall and are on the town- Jeff- did you happen to ask Aubuchon?  
- Betsi sent an email on a free training for trustees in Concord on August 9- NHLTA Budget Finance Workshop  
  - Online registration only. Link is on the NHLTA website: www.nhlta.org. Deadline to register is Friday August 5, 2022.

The next library meeting was scheduled for Tuesday, August 16th at @ 5:00 PM at Allenstown Public Library. Meeting was adjourned at 5:11 pm. JoAnne motioned and Kathleen seconded.

Respectfully submitted,  
Amanda Seibel